Tutree In-person Tutoring

April 28, 2016
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Offering

In-person Tutoring: In-person access to Tutree’s Local expert tutor network. Our tutors are Exceptional Teachers who have passion for teaching and are from City's own local community. We have a network of over 5000 tutors just in California. Our software makes it very easy to schedule sessions with these Tutors- Just press a button and receive confirmation in minutes. Our tutors are available 2PM to 8PM. Additional hours are available should the Library wish to expand service. Tutors provide one-to-one, In person tutoring in over 30 subjects including English, math, science, social studies, Spanish, writing on the library premises. For grades K- college.

Advantages

1. Students will actually get to study and learn, rather than struggle with nuisance of online classroom where they cannot show their own work, cannot work on a problem and let tutor watch, have no audio or video,
2. This program creates economic opportunities for local teachers and exceptional College students from the cities own population who have passion for teaching.
3. People will actually want to use this service, because of personalized in-person format
4. Our Network of exceptional local talent which is available at a click of a button!
5. Tutoring happens at the library- making it safe both for tutors and students.
6. Silicon valley technology company to take custom software requests from the library.
7. Librarian can order tutors or with library card authentication patrons can well (customizable)
8. Secure system- with IP screening and Card authentication
PRICING

Initial Setup Includes:
1. Setting Up Library Portal with Library card authentication (upon request)
2. Tutor signup portal setup- for library patrons
3. Assigning Hours bought to the library account
4. Web Training session if needed on How to use the system
5. New tutor vetting and basic background check (Transcripts, certificates, NSO check)
6. 320 hours of tutoring

We request 30 Days for the setup to be complete.
Contact: Library@tutree.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price/hr</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Annual Investment, includes setup</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional hours (upto 1000)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional hours (1000-1500)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional hours (1500-2000)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional hours (2000-10000)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional hours (10000 onwards)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$8,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>